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EDUCATE THE WHOLE MAN, WITH ALL HIS FACULTIES, FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Volu m e V.

ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT

BOWLING GREEN, KY., JUL Y, 1900.

Number I.

and I would be gnilty of ing ratit ude if [ ing which is now being coustructed. The g ive up the delightful, aspiring and yet
d id not say a word relative to our st1.1- faithful committees of citizens who have hard work we are doing for the cause of
dents. I stale, without an attempt at flat- bad this matter in h and have met many education and the building at this point
M ade by H. H. Cherry , General tery, that this towu has ne,·er had a ·u o- difficult ies in their untiring efforts to schools that have already become a part
bler, more earnest and zealous body of give Bowling Green another attractive of t'be blood, muscle aud soul of thi-s city,
11anager 5 . N. S . B . G. B. C.
you ng people iu 1t than the one which college buildmg. It is only a watter of as well as this country, I will reluctantly
h as attended th is school during the p re- few months until the buildings will be stagger away from the sacred _grounds of
sent year. You will pardon me if I completed and the Southern Normal the old college dressed in a ragged suit
Commencement Exe rcises Potter's
should seem extravagant with my lan- School and Bowling G reen Business Col- a nd withou t a dollar in my pocket, for if
Opera House, May :28, 1 9 00.
guage, but I live among the students a nd lege will have a new a nd permanen t I have a dollar left I will take it out and
know their lives, motives, aspirations home, which will not o nly be a c red it to lay it down on the alter of sacrifice that
and desires. I have also watched the our people, but to th e entire South.
human hope may be prolonged and the
M1·. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen:
success of hundreds o f former students
I k now that the people have confidence great work of these institu tions continI d esire to make a few statements and who are holding the h ighest posit ions o f in the schools or they would not have ued.
respectfull y request a bout ,-- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- -- - -- - - - ,
Permit me to s ay jus t a
five m inutes of your time.
word about t he policy o f
The Sou thern Nor mal S chool
t he ins titution. I must be
\
and Bowling G reen Business
1
modest, bu t I am incl ined to
College h ave h a <l quite a
believe that not many peoroug h and va rier] ex perience
ple are well acquai nted with
s ince our last commence the a1nount aud cbo.recter of
ment exercises. W e ha,·ework that is being do11e by
even without a college buildthe scho.,ls. Sayi ng nothing
ing - successfully handl<'d
of all other students we will
and taught t he largest bod y
teac-h more than four hunof stude11ts tha t e ver gathdred public school teachers
ered iu Bowling Green at any
a lone during t he present
o ne t ime. \Ve are convinced
year, and these teachers will
since going through the exteach twen ty-seven thousand
perie11ce of the past year
children duri11g the co111i11g
that the Institutio ns are
fall. To k now that the improof against water a nd fire.
age of this school wi ll be
Afti,r the fire occurred it was
made 0 11 the souls of twentyc irculaterl a ll over t he cot111·
seven thousaJJd children is
try that the schools had s us enough to make ns fed the
p<-11<led, a nd as n r<'sult evresponsibility of our position,
e ry mail b rought letters inyet it is 011ly a part o r the
quiring into t Ile 111att.:r, but
work we do. As I have said
notwithstanding t h is fact o ur
h t fore a work of th is kinrl
annual e nroll me n t ,for th is
can't be planted upon the alyear will be a bout 150 stulllighty dollar. The school
den ts larger than o n last
has never been run with a
year. T h e results obtained
view of grinding out a bank
and t he genera l work done
account. It may be y o u
d ur ing the pa:,t year are
can s ell silke n goo ds, the
high ly g ratify ing to t he mang litte ring diamond, and
agement aud we trust that
discount t he com mercial
none of t he friends of the
paper a t the bank for t he
schools have cause for disS tate Street, Low ling Green, Ky .
money that I s in It , but
appointm e nt.
you can't effective ly lead
I d o not want to be accused of dream• honor and trust. I desire to say to the subscribed their money a nd neglected and train the human s oul for the
ing and chasing rain bows in this life, but studen ts who are here to-night that business in order to secure new b uildings, amount of luc re y ou can make out of it.
t his school is in it s infancy, and it is only we can never forg"t your sympathy and this alone bas a tendency to wake us
The Sch<>vl makes no attempt to toy
a m atter of a few more months u ntil the a nd co-operation. You who are not go- feel more keen ly our responsibility a nd wit h formalitie! , ceremonies or rules. It
daily attendance will go beyond the one in g to complete some regula r course, as make our efforts more intense in the con- asks and desires recognition only to the
thousand mark. I said at commence- well as yo"u who will g raduate, have been duct of tbe school. I want to say to extent it deserves it, It is not a tool of any
ment ex e rcises iu 1895 that we would most faithful in the discharge of your every man who has given his time, mon- deuomi natiou, party or state. It has and
some day have five hund red students, duties and you have a tender place in the ey, sympathy a nd in terest to the devel- it will continue to advise against the ortnd you laughed at me a nd said that I hearts of every teacher iu this school. o.pment of t he enterprise that if it ;s in ganization of football teams and recom. was a d re amer, b ut I want t o say to- Allow us to rejoice with you when you 'l:ny pow~r you shall never regret your mend instead frequent nature excursions
night that we passed the five hundred prosper and to weep with you when in action.
into the hills, woods and on the rhrers,
I must not formally proclaim devo- that the soul may commune wit h God
lim it long ago and that we are now in sorrow.
t he fie ld for o ne thousand people.
It would hardly be rigbt for me to le t tion , but if by reason of a great financia l through nature. In the language of
This is the only t ime I shall say a ny- this occasion pass withou t saying a few panic, mismanagement, reverses or calam- Shakespear we would p refer to h ave the
thing duri ng comme ncement exerci&es words relati ve to the new college build- it ies of any kind I s hould ever be forced to student "ind tongues in the trees, books
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in the running brooks and sermons in
the stones."
The school does not organize or permit
the organization of any club, sect or party that would divide t he students into
separate grades of society . It would prefer to teach that we are all made out of
the same clay and by the same God, and
to lead t he st11dents into humility and to
teach no ad stocracy except the aristocracy of character. We would have t he
student to understand that no man is better than the principles with in him,
whether he is a millionaire in his broad
cloth, or the peasant in his cottonade, a nd
that no school is better than tbe principles it practices and teaches.
The charge that the school has not
been progressive in its methods can never
be brought against it. It has always
been on the look out for the most morlern methods for· imparting information,
and it has accepted and used the best
methods that h ave been advanced and
rejected all trashy educatioual fads.
We try to lead our st udents to see th at
the conlmanding genius in every successful career must be some defiinite aim,
some absorbing purpose, some vision of
greatness or t1$efulness that shall marshal! the energies, gird the courage and
. be as light, heat and gravitation to all
the powers of the soul. This mastering
motive, of which I am ~ryiug to speak,
has passed current under many names.
In Isaiah it was called inspiration; in
Socrates it was called wisdom; in St.
John it was love; in Luther it was faith;
in John Brown it was fanaticism, but
unto each it was a vision of things unseen-a vision which lifted grandeurs
to t he gaze of him alone.
We believe a school fails unless it leads
its students to see that there are as many
worlds as there are people, and that each
individual lives in his own world. This
world becomes to him a holy of holies,
where no human being da res to intrnde
aud wl1ere he sees the posslilillties of bis
own nature and where his own soul reveals its power to him. There are hundreds of thousands of young peeple in
this country w ith a large native ability
and a general good intention who have
never seen nor understood t heir own
powers.
It is the glory of a school to tonch the
indifferent, the discouraged, the dead,
the deluded man and arouse the latent
and hidden lorces of his own being and
see a giant step forth fmm his hiding
place. This is the greatest work that can
be done by any school, and the only way
it can be done effectively is through t he
personal charac ter of the teacher and the
inspiring influence of the school. The
school that only teacl!es a text -book and
fai ls to liberate, broaden and expand life
is a failure. The properly conducted institution not only causes breadth of
thought and a lesson studied from au author, but a sweep of the imagination and
higher ideals.

---------------Our Museum.

'\1/e are almost daily in receipt of specimens, relics, sou\renirs and curiosities for
our college mu~eum. May we ask tltat
all who read this send or bring us something for it. Every article is marked
w-ith tl!e donor's name; and this feature
alone will be of no little interest to our
friends, faculty and students. Please
keep the matter in mind. We thank you
in advance.
"I am opposed to organizing any m ilitary in public schools. We don't need
the military spirit, but the spirit of
peace."-Jno. P. St.John in Commence-

ment Speecli.

ON A GRAND SCALE
Were the Comtnencement Exercises of the
Southern Normal School and Bowl=
ing Green Business College.
Ex-Gov. John P. St. John, of Kansas, and Col.
L. F . Copeland, of Pennsylvania, Deliver

the Commencement Addresses to
Immense Audiences.
The

Commencement Exercises Covered a Period of Two \Veeks and
Closed One of the Brightest and Most Prosperous Years
In the His t ory of the Institutions.

·

ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR STUDENTS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS.

The Annual Sermon.
The instit utions were so fortunate as to
secure this year the Rev. Wm. Lunsfonl
to pn::ach the Baccalaureate Sermon. : He
is one of Kentucky's greatest p reacpers
and orators. A lawyer, wi th a heavy
practice for eight years, he gave up all
for the ministry, aud, though he has been
in the State only a short time, he has
taken his place among the leading ministers. Earnestness characteri1.es his
preaching.

The church was crowded to t1.e doors
long before the usual time for services to
begin. Many were turned away, being
unable to find even standing room. The
sermon was brilliant, eloquent, earnest,
powerful. Every one was delighted with
it. The m usic, by t he regular church
choir, was highly complimented.

As to the B. O. B. C.
The Business College commencement
was a pronounced and brilliant success.
Every number on the program reached
high-water mark. The music, under the
management of Mrs. Jolin Giles Cooke,
was enough to satisfy the most fastidious.
Mr. J. Whit Potter, President of Potter,
Matlock & Co. 's Bauk, was the presiding officer of the evening . His adilress
was appropriate and business-like, as is
everything else he does.
The Warren Deposit B,mk medal was
presented by the Hon . Joe G. Coving-ton
in one of the inost eloquent and fitting
speeches it has been our pleasure to hear.
The medal, which was given for excellence in book-keeping; w-es won by Mr·.
C. O. Simpson. This announcement was
greeted by Mr. Simpson's class-mates
with a perfect storm of applause.
Th<' diplomas were presented by John
B. Rodes, Esq., in a speech as graceful
as the. speaker himself. Though o nly
five minutes long the speech was replete
with the beauty of rhetoric and strength
of wisdom.
Th~n followed the great address of Joo.
P. St. John, ex-Governor of Kansas, and
o nce a candidate for President of the
United States on the Prohibitio n ticket.
Thus amid the melodies of music, the
perfume a nd beauty of flowers and resounding applause of a great audience

closed the best year and the best commencement in the history of the Bowling
Green Business College.

Ex-Governor Jno. P. St. John.
The Governor captureil us. As announced in the last EDUCATOR. he was
chosen to deli1·er th~ Annual Address to
the graduat.ing class of the Bowling Green
Business College. And great was the
speech! He caught h is audience at the
very outset and held the undivirled attention of all to the end. All the elements
of a great speaker uni te in him. His
unspotted life, bis broad and magtJanimous views, his strong intellect and wide
information are all great questions, his
long and varied experience in public positions of honor a nd trust, his careful and
long continued training on the platform,
h is clear, musical voice and perfect e&se
and grace make him one of America's
g reatest orators and leaders. We all "fell
in love" with him. He is so genial and
so generous, so lovable in character and
in w ind a nd loves mankind so much that
he never fails to captivate his audiences.
His address was just forty-fi'v e minutes
long but seemed ouly fifteen or twenty.
But few audiences were ever better
pleased with an address.
The S. N. S. Commencement.
The commencem ent exercises were the
most successful ever given. An excellent program was carried out to the Jetter.
The graduates completed their course
in a must satisfactory manner, and this
was an evening when they justly deserved boquets. The stage was comp letely covered with flowers, and it was
regarded as a fitting tribute to the worthy
class. The citizens of the town, as well
as the school, were greatly pleased with
the excellence of the entire program.
Col. T. J. Smith presided upon this occasion in a most happy manner.
Col. Copeland.
The Commencement Address to the
Southern Normal School was delivered by
the distinguished gentleman whose name
stands at the head of this notice. Many
pronounced it the greatest speech ever
made in Bowling Green. No one went
away disappointed. Of course much was
expected of Col. Copeland, but he far

surpasserl onr most sanguin~ expectations. Not one 111ol•e11t of the speech
was uni nteresting. It abounded in wit
and humor, pathos and beauty, wisdom
and philosophy, snng anrl story.
Class of 1900.
The Scientific Class is one of the ~trongest the sch r,ol has turned ,,ul for many
years. The graduatin_g t hemes elicitt>d
most favorahle commt-nt on e,·ery h nn-1and well did they deserve ii. The members of the class are as follows : R. I,.
Holland,J. D. Dodson, Mattie Murchison,
J . D. McLeod, R . L . Robinson , W. S.
Hart, 'vV. M . Rush, Geo. E. J eanmard, J.
L. Price, G. G. McLeod \V. N. Tilford,
W. B. S. Crichlow, A. J. Sharer and Clay
Haynes.
The Alumn i Banque t .
·The Alumni Association met in the
parlors of the Mansard Hotel, transacted
the usual business, received into membership the Scientific Class of 1900, elected J. N. Hollan<l to deliver the next address, and then proceeded to the diuingroom to "pay our respects" to, t he banquet. It was a merry party and a joyous occasion. Many of "the boys and
girls" were present around the family
board. Prof. T. T. Gardner, Superintendent \Varreu County Schools, and
B. S. of the class of '88 was toast magter.
The toasts were most felicitous. Every
thing went merry as a marriage bell. At
" the wee small hours of the night," when
course after course had been de_spatched,
the association arbse and joined in singing "Auld Lang Syne," and went away
feeling that indeed "parting is such sweet
sort'ow.''
Commencement Music.
All the music of the week w~s fornishe,l by the class of Mrs. John Gi les
Cooke, the teacher of piano, organ and
voice in the Southern Normal School.
To those wno know Mrs. Cooke this is
all tliat nee/ls be said to assure the public
of the high class of music we enjoyed.
Both the vocal and instrumental were
again and again mentioned in terms of
highest praise.

Oen. Jno. 8. Gordon,
Who will be present at the next commencement exercises and address the
graduates of the S. N. S. and B. G. B.C.
on June 6, 1901.
·Department of Music.
One of the most delightful events of
commencement week was the graduating
exercises of the music department, uuder
the management of Mrs. John Giles
Cooke. The hall was crowded and the
evening ex·ceedingly warm, but no one
grew weary of the program. It was pronounced one of the finest ever givennin
this city.
Miss Maud Sweeney completeil the
cou,se in instrumental and Miss Elizabeth ::.outh in vocal music. Each is an
artist in her spechilty. Both won the
heartiest applause of Bowling Green's
finest musical talent. We bespeak for
them a most brilliant career as musicians.
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An Excurs ion Party of 97 Students Coming Out of Mammoth Cave Aft er a n Interesting Tour Throug h t he Greatest Cavern in the Worl d.
Our Spirit.

We are indebted to the General Manager for an expression that puts into a nutshell the spirit that pervades both our
schools. Old pupils are perhaps familiar
with it and it is to be desired that new
ones may be uo less so. It is t his: "The

only real aristocracy is lite aristoo-aey of
character." - Think it over. How will it
do for a working basis? Is it correct in
fact and p rinciple? Do you k now of
anyth ing more to be desired than character? A classification on any vtber basis
is u nnatural, h urtful and wrong, and,
therefore, destined to be short liver!.
The immor,tal Page said: ' ' Perhaps
the very first q uestion that t he honest individual wiil ask himself, as he proposes
to assume the teacher's office, or to enl ,r
upon a preparat ion for it, will be: 'Wh tf
manner of spir it am I of?'" Next to
this should come the question, of what
manner of spi rit is the school which I
· am about to enter? This is fully answere_d in the General Manager's succinct statement. All our students will
testify to tbis fact. One's standing in
these schools depends not upon dress nor
upon financial condition , nor upon family connection, but 1,pon character alone.
If any one without it should enter with
us he would soon become too unhappy to
remain long.
TltACHER.

Are Happy.
We are happy over the results of the
Summer Term j ust closed. It was in
every sense the greatest in the history of
the school. It has been marle a part of
t he regular school session. We had never
given it the attention this term has had,
but havmg i ncorporated it into the regu lar school we propose to spare no work or
means to push it to a brilliant success.
Indeed, it is alread y a success. It was
perhaps the largest summer school in the
South. But it is to be larger yet. Keep
you r eye on it. Teach ers will always attenrl a sch ool t hat gives them what t hey
,vant. They do not go to summer schools
for an "outing," but for instr uction and
h elp.

The Summer School.
Quite a large number of t~achers who
had not been in school for years, attended our Summer Term. This is a hopeful
sign. Progressive teachers ar e not satisfied merely-to" keep school." Trustees
and patrons ·now r ealize the importance
of having up-to-date teachers; they seek
t hose who attend summer schools and
otherwise show t hat they teach not altogether for money.
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e\o.e.s\ 'Re.a\ 't.s\a\e., ~'\\S\\l"aMe a'\\d. C.o\\ec\'\.'\\C;\ ~ C;\l?.'\\C'!), '\.'I\ bO\\'t.Ml"'\\
"h.e.'\\\ uc~-g. '"\De ~d.\us\ e '-\l" e 'I).) '\\ ~osse.s.
Some one has said: "I thi nk t he first
•• The First Doctrines."

doctrines with which one seasons bis u nderstanding ought to he those that ru le
his m ann~rs and direct l1is sense : t,1at
teach him to know himself, how to l i';e
and bow to die welt. Among t he liberal
studies let us begin with those that make
us free. "
Th is is the very essence of good sense.
Aud yet is it not true that these very
things are frequently brushed asid·e as
being secondary to text-boo k learning?
We hold that auy school that underm ines
a human character or blights a lifo because of unsound teaching or because
these great things are subordinated to
tho~e of Jess importance is unworthy the
nam e of school.

That ~ence.
" The Fence Funn" continues to grow.
Let others send in contributions. The
students are preparing to build an iron
tence around the new college building
that w ill be a monument to them a nd a
credit to the college.

~•~•••tt~amw

W~ &~ Ge ma

a

Uo·~~-

9 29 @olle~e ~tl'eet --i@hone 13 6.

·■~WUaUil\fi
:a. a:oo he,

'UUlHl

BEm~~l~

1i1?1s

5n0. a;, a:oolte,
1Roteratl! ]Public.

1Rot. ~u b. anl:l l5i;am.

M c NAMARA & BUR CH,

Ranges, Stoves and ijouseiutrnishing Goods.
We handle the Color Air-tight Heater, Buck's Celebrated Air-tight
Heater for coal and wood. We a lso h andle a full line oi . . . . .

.,._....Qc1eenswatte, Glasswar.e and Chttistmas Goods.........,..
-

So great is th e demand for our students
of the B. G. B. C. that we ar e act uall:·
unable to supply it. And yet som e people say positions are h:ud to get!

Ge n. W. F. Perry.

i.~~@.

College

-GI V E

U S

A

OALL ,-,-

si., Next Door to W. G. Daug htry's Groce ry.

McNAMARA & SURCH.

ln . 1V..1.L.AwSC>N"

Gen. W. F . Perry, who played a conspicuous part i n some of t he g reatest battles of the Civil War, has endeared him- '
self to •the students and facnlty of the :
schools by his untiring i nterest. in th em. !
H e delivered two lectu res, in the session ·
j ust closed, o n famous battles which he
~vitnessed a nd in which he took part. H_e
1s a m an of spotless character and ts
loved by all who know him. The General always draws large crowds when he
speaks, but t hey never tire of h im. They
applaud him to the echo. It is a real
pleasure to hear him.

SOLE .AGE NT.
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x

I
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~,¥t I,
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,.,•..,.Ii,..,..~.;;.
1

~{l;

4II ~

I--I a t ~,
Sl-1oes,
Shi r t s
A NO

In a letter to one of our teachers a student-teach er who was with us in the
Spring Term writes : " I thank God for
the strong mental, moral and spiritual
food that He offered me t hrough my
teachers and associates in the Cherry
909 State Stree t .
school , and I hope to hear testimony to
the fact in my teaching. " T his is only
& RIGSBY
one out of hundreds of just such expres- DAVIS
--HAVE THE- sions. We could fill T .ElE EDUCATOR
wi th such extracts that have come unsolicited from our students. Nothing is Make the Finest Cream in the city. No
more evident than the fact that the spirit
competition. We make all kinds.
of helpfulness pervades the entire school. Fruits, Nuts, and Fine CRocolate a Specialty.

---=- ---~

OnlyFirst-class Ice Cream Parlor in City

''MEN'S FIXINS"
Special attention Given to Students.

B o""w"ling Green . K y.

W . G. Daughtry ,
STYPLN AND

FANCY GROCERIES,
College S t ., Bowlin g Oreen , Ky.
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Tl-!E NEW YOR~ STO~E,

-----WE SELL-----

NEW AND SECOND=HAND TEXT BOOKS
At Lowest Prices. We Also Carry a Comple te Line of

School Supplies, Ink, Pens, Papetr and School Stationetry

Headquarters for Bargains in

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings.
A LSO CLOTHING FOR f\EN.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Pretty Hats will be found in our Millinery Department.

T. J. SffiITB & CO.

409 PARK PLACE BOWLING GREEN , KY.

F. THOMAS,
xma.

™w ~ J'..'.3·• ~
'0 &\ . · ,a "" " " s,t
~

I

The neatest and most attraetive house

- - - --

408 MAIN STREET,

CO.,

F ACTORIES-Cincinnati, 0., and Chicago, Ill. Wholesale and R et ail
Departmeuts-Loui~ville, Ky., Ind ianapolis, Ind., Chicago, Ill, Cincinnati,
0., and other points. Purchasers should buy d irect and save one or more
profits. The BALDWIN line is unsurpassed, and tile ments of the instruments are recognized by experts everywhere.

Bowling Green, Ky.

No. 922 Stale S t., }

CATALOGUE.

High Grade"Pi8.~0'tili'd Organs.

i t~ the city: Putting up Lunches for Pic111cs a specialty.
Cor. Park Squa r e

FOR

f-l. BAI!D.W lfi &

O.

coNFEcT10NER,

Ike ~~el:E~R~:rlor

T HB L EADING

WRIT E

- - - - - - PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR CASH, OR ON EASY PAYMENTS.

====================================== =======
Two Gooo BooKs.
BowuN6 GREEN, KENTUCKY. The Photo~rapher.
C. T. CAIN,

Frame Work a Specialty,

Powers' - First - Lessons

How Business ls Done.

-ON-

'OUR' STORE
-FOR-

Gents

932 State St., Bowlin~ Green, Ky.

Agents Wanted

' Furn1'sb1'ng Goods

For the f~llowing Boo~s:
.

The Official Campaign
Book for 1900 . • .

919 College St., Bowling Green, Ky.

AULL & Fltl:tKAN, '

!fl Opera House Drug Store,

l

Mallory & Barclay, I
DRUGGISTS .

-~ -~ . 9 ~

C. G. SMALLHOUSE,

L. -R. PORTER,
CASHIER.

P R £S10£NT .

-

3, Easy Steps for Little Feet.

Bow!i;gu;;:,~T;~sfer,

From Gen ises to Revelation.

JOHN R. SHARP, Prop'r.

50

Per Cent COMMISSION.

S end 33c for Agents' Sample Book.

DR. H. W. BEVILL.
ORGANIZED 1871 .

Bowling Green, Ky.

Warren D
.eposit Bank HENDRICK & SPAIN l
Authorized Capital,
Paid-in Capital,
S urplus, • . . .

• $soo,ooo

gold grown and Bridge Work

2 00,000
•

100,000

42_4 MA-IN
s _T RE_E_T
.
_

IF YOU W A NT A TRUNK MOVED

A Book on E locution.

ra .

-~~*~
~

~.

~

\ BO:~~:'~::;:::· K~ •_'
-"" .

·- - -- - -_-_-_-_-_-~:..:::-=::.=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=------=--:-__-_-_-_-_-

We Solicit Your Esteemed Patronage.

~

~

Copy of any book on our list sent postpaid on receipt of price. We are p ublishers of Commercial Text-Books of a ll k inds. Specimen pages will be sent upon
application.
O. M. POWERS, 7 Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.

1. BATTLE OF ,1900, -

CLOTHIN·:} AND ~HOES.

I:

One of t he most practical books for
Schools of all classes th at has appeared
An excellent work adapted for use in for yea_rs. It tells, as it says, How BusiGrammar , High and Parochial Schools. ness Is Done.
Price ... . ........ . ....... ...... . . 50c. Price........ . ...... . .. .. .. . ... $1.00.

BOOK- KEEPING .

A SPECIALTY.

.

HORSES

BEST

R~ai~nt H~m~ ·Air ~l~st
HEATERS
for Coal. He also carries a
full line of wood air tigh t
heats. On all

Tin and Job Work

he employs only skilled meRUBBER TIRE BU661ES chanics. We carry a fu ll line
of Glass and China ware. Give
A T -us a call and satisfy yourself.
SMITH
&
SLOSS ' M. . FLEM I NG.
Phone 61.

State Street.

The (iolden Rule Store J. w. CAMPBELL
FOR
IS THE PLACE TO

BUY YOUR ••. ••

Shoes,Hats,Ties,Shirts
AND EVERYTHING

Dis~~unt Giv~n ~tu~~nts. WINTER
Only Chartered Bank in Bowling Green
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

HAS THE

-ANO NEW-

TO WEAR . • • . •

Office over T. J. Smith ex Co's.
Bookstore, Frozen Row, . .

·t· Fl LE f-11 I f.l G·t·

AND SUMMER,

Next Door to P. J. l'otter's
Sons Bank.

w~tcn~s,
Di~m~nas,

J~w~lry.

BOWLING GREEN , KY. J. L. DURBIN, Proprietor. FINE REPAIRING.

